





As Setting For AlTair
Student Advisers will honor the
freshman class at an informal Val.
entine Dance in the Grey Towers
Mirror room on Saturday evening
February 16 Betty Jane Redferri
46 chairman of Freshmen advisers
has announced that the dance will
he held from 830 to 1130 the
first buses leaving from Beaver
hall at p.m
Freshmen and their dates and
the upperciass advisers will dance
to records of the popular name
bands Refreshments are to be
served in the Grey Towers annex
of the Chatterbox
Committee chairmen chosen from
the group of student advisers will
be assisted by members of the
freshman class Refreshments will
be supervised by Ruth Groves 46
and Margaret Carnahaxr 47
Margaretha Buermann 47 Lois
Moss 47 and Jacqueline Shaner
46 are procuring blind dates and
Dorothy Ingling 47 and Lynn Yost
47 will take charge of the music
The program committee consists
of Carolyn Doernbach 46 Mar.
garet Fassett
47 and Margaret
Sharp 46 Audrey Minchin 47




dance are as follows Mr and Mrs
Sam Bassett Mis Marjorie Darl
icc Mrs Lala Rhooks Ricketts
Mr Carl Seifert and Miss Eliza
both Snyder Dr and Mrs Rayrnon
Nut Dean Ruth Higgins and
Drothy Gernun student rdvrser
to tl Fr hmin class will be
cral guests at thc dance
Beaver Delegates
To Attend Forum
The InterCultural Committee of
di United Nations council of Phi
dclphia will hold mass meeting
ti narrow February 16 it 10 30
am in th auditorium of the Urn
ye sity of Pennsylvania Museum
Representatives if group of dc
vex colleges of the Philadelphia
area includint Beaver will
be
Present
The purpose of the meeting is
stimulate interest in world af
fairs The main topic discussed will
be College Students Outlook
on Education for in Atomic
World with Earl Harrison
vice-chairman of the Inter-Cul
tural committee and Dean of the
Pcnnsylvania Law school as mo
derator Emily Kinibrough co-au
thor IL Our hearts Were Young
and Gay will be the guest speak
er
Beav college has been asked to
take charge of registration at the
niceting Twenty dent 1mm
cmli c11 ce ctke than their re.
prc sent itis peakei
will in in
ted to hear this Forum arid also
II irvit to rncheon tx










The second part of the pic gram
consists of number of requests
Mr Curry will play Intermezzo
by Mascagni Andante Cantabil
String Quartet opus If by Tschar
kowsky and the Ti Prize Song
from Die Merstersinger by Wag
er
Mrs Curry will recite trilogy
of poems on the Ncgro race This
group is taben from die inns of
Vachel Lindsay The Congo part
III will he accompanied by Mr
Curry at the organ Simon Lgree
is the slave trader in Uncle Toms
Cabin flu cm is sympathetic
and colorful study of the Negro
prrit and psychology Daniel is
poem on scriptural theme seen
from the Negros point of view
In the final group of organ sel
ections Mr Curry will play one
of his own compositions Song of
the Bells This was composed for
organ md carillon Christmas 1945
It is based on the old French folk
tune Quittez pasteurs and is
being heard as solo number for
the art an for the first time on this
prograrri
Pastorale Ancierine by Edmund-
son is quaint fluty melody by
contemporary composer imitative
of the old model music Kaug
El rts Hymn to the Stars will
conclude tire pugrarn
Dont lo now but thcres nina
on em rapu He doesnt
work here
doesnt teach hc re You gu cud
hc actually st icier
Smith colic thou lit it was
or but Beaver ls
Yr inc ci As atter of
fact he Sn itlr cue publi its











Dr Thomas presented short
address on The Vilue of Cm
centratinrg on Work He alse in
tu duced Dean Ruth Higgins
who we lcorned the studtrits
on the college campus At the end
of the progisrr Dean Ihiggmns in
troduced Mrs Ruth Bell Wolfram
42 and her sister Betty Bell 47
who presented portrait to Dr
Kistli whiclr was painted by their
father Mr George Bell of
Philscleiphia
The musical program under the
dir cc tiori of Mr Lawrence Cur
ry professor of music in
luded
Mr Currys playing of Finlandia
by Sibeliu vi the new argan and
Bihette Leyrer Cranston 48 sing
imig Scotts Come Ye Blessed of
My Father and Phyllis McGrew
48 singing Bec sus of Thy Great
Bounty by Ilofimefstu Fhe Glee
Club sang Orrnipotenee fy Schu
bert and Hynin cf Freedom by
Thim in
Ihe entire studem body were
guests of Dr Morgan Thomas for
dnm or
in the nrfartry an cvcrsea duty
in the mlii pin th the Tank
Dc tr yers
Mr ci hi pre wir career
is mc li In tin lit for ye ir
In fell in Nw Jersey id
ntFem rcr urg
ny Mer em Pcnnsylv nra
Se yr Id ii ii to en ptatioi
seli
ccci wr yo rie





IS nrw Beaver Revrw do ci
line icr stories sems or rtn
cb of interest been announced
he dither i5 March
Pie Rem bus wi ke to umcc
In liar spec Ily con
iii te hurt tori in tie Ii
mann tor hr conte which
rot yet re cc veil due iii it selee
ti Ps
it le ale
me Irma Ic lut
ttt
ccci se
flaw hanging on the wail between
the lobby and Green Parlors in
order that all the students may
have chance to see it at close
range
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Picture Presented to Dr Kistler
As Surprise By Former Beaver Student and Her Sister
Readings Organ Music
Will Be Evenings Feat.







Mr Lawrence Curry pro
fessor of music and Mrs Curry
will present recital of readings
and organ music at 815 oclock on
Tuesday February 19 The Forum
of Arts and Sciences is sponsoring
this evening of entertainment in
Taylor chapel
Mr Curry will open the pro.
gram with Handels Concert in
fiat major in three movements
allegro adagio allegro ma non
presto This is Handel in one of
Iris delightful moods Clear spark.
ling melodies irradiate charming
score The Adagio Cantabile of
Tartini will be followed by Agnus
Dci by Bach This chorale pro.
lude on the hymn tune Guilt
less Lamb of God is one of Bachs
great works He begms with an
elaborate harmonic commentary on
the hymn itself following this with
solo melody featuring tire hymn
tune
Mrs Curry will present two
poems with musical accompaniments
composed by Mr Curry The Bal
lad of the Harp-Weaver by Edna
St Vincent Millay is study of The new organ which has me-
unselfish love and sacrifice and cently been presented to
Beaver
gathers emotional power as it wea- college by Dr arid Mrs Morgan
yes its dtory Edgar Allan Poes Thomas of Philadelphia was dedi
poem The Bells will be recited cated at special service held in
in four parts Sleigh bells Wedding Taylor chapel on ivlonday Feb.
bells Alarm bells and Tolling mary Dr Thomas is president
bells and treasurer of the Board of
Trustees of Benver college Dr
Raynron Kistler president
of
Beaver college made the dedica
tory address and pray
He also
in held of tIre college thanked
Dr and Mis Thomas for their
enerous contribution
Dr Raymnon Kistler Mr George Bell Mrs Ruth Bell Woifron and Betty
Bell
Organ Dedicated Benton Spruance
In Chapel Service Wins Beck Medal
Beaver Welcomes
27 New Students
Mr George Bell certified pm
blic accountant and financial con-
sullant to Beaver college painted
portrait of President Raymon
Kistler which was presented by
Mrs Ruth Bell Wolfram 42 and
Miss Betty Bell 47 on Monday
February
Since Mr Bell had painted
portrait of Dr Morgan Thomas
president and treasurer of the
Board of Trustees it was decided
that Mr Bell should paint port.
raP of Dr Kistler ins appreciation
of his fine work at Beaver college
In order to do this Mr Bell ob
tamed photograph of Dr Kistler
from his wife Mrs Kistler and
proceeded to reproduce the likeness
in oil The entire procedure was
secret with only Dr Thomas
Mrs hOstler and Miss Ruth
Higgins the dean knowing of the
Benton Spruance professor of plan
fine arts was awarded the Carol Mr Bell began the portrait in
Beck medal for his oil painting November and since his painting ma
of young colored girl Mabels entirely hobby he worked on it
Daughter at the one hundred only during weekends
and forty-sixth annual Exhibition of The portrait of flr Kistler is
Painting rind Sculpture which is
held at the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts from January 26
through Mrrrch
The Carol Beck medal was
fenmrded in 1908 by the He irorable __ __
James Beck in memory of his
sister Carol Beck who died
en the fifteenth of October 1908
Since then the medal has been
awarded armually for the bestpor
tm mit in iii at each succeeding cx
1mb on by tire Painters Jury It Beaver college is glad to wel
never awarded twice to the same dim0 27 nw students who bay0
person imd the artist must be an registered for second semester and
American who have recently come from the
Some of the other distinguished armed services high schools or
irtists who were winners of Carol other colleges
ck aw irds in flume ye irs are New students who were for ncr
John Sargemit 1909 George Waves arc Mrs Barbara Halle
Bellows 1921 William Glackerrs of Wyr cote who was an instructor
1933 George Grosz 1940 Frank- in the Waves arid transfer from
lin Watkins 1941 arid Thomas Wilson college arid Mary Sned
Beaten 1943 ecker of Elkins Park who is an
When asked if he hind any specr- art major and has been on campus
fic reason for choosing the subject men Christmas vacation working
of his prize-winning painting Mr in the art studio Mrs Elizabeth
Spruarico said Yes- liknd her
Isgrigg of Philadelphia is an cx-
looks anyway he said Ive been Marine who is majoring in home
watching young Negroes reeently ever omics
and so many of them seem to have Many of Beavers new students
that same belligerent look the sort have just recently completed high
en angrily defensive attitude that school Marilyn Bernstein of
this girl had and yet its comnl n- Brooklyn New York and Mary
natr .rc They try to imitate us at the Ann Slight of Hartsville Pennsyl.
rme time like str ightenrr their vanma are both home economics
hair guess mts because according Priscnila Frermnan of New-
to Pennsylvanira law theyre al- irk New Jerey has just em
lowcd to do lot of things flint from high school as has Lydia
people wont let them do didnt Hamilton day student who ma
paint her because of social con mijnring ir language Other ecent
se mousness though at at all high scirool gradu rtes are Rosam ire
Halpe rn of Philadelphia Constane
Katz liberal arts student from
Bmooklyn New York She rley
levy of New York crty liberal
arts stucler Lye iyn Mac Sollod of
Philadelphia majoring mr early
childl croci edu atien arid Jacqua
nrc Stunges of Salt Lain City
CC Ii whe is in ml iii per
fran sIr students fill ned ri
he new cnn ilnie of Beave
Me in ha mini
mc to Bever 1mm ii Sin Yr mm
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Ptblshd 1Deeky by members of siucZt bocLj of
Bca CotIge JenkL7town Pensyvana
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Virginm Hopkms Nancy ILusman
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Represeatd Jo Ncthonai Advertudng by National
Adv tioing Seruice Inc
Welcome Home
One hears hundred times day in one
form another about the Veterans Prob
1flL Iher is hardly one of us who has
not he trd stories of difficulty in readjust
tiieiit disillusionniont and bitterness
Much of thi is inevitable for two reasons
the overidta1ization which is natural
risult of long separation and the vast dif
ferenie in th experience of our civilian
and our soldier population However it is
alniosi an inconceivable thing the shock of
man who xpects to be lauded as con
quLring cro and is instead greeted with
vast network of exploitation who finds
himself not only tho object of indifference
but also feels that he has been duped
Aftc finally getting through the maze of
tape which is involved in getting an
army discharge he finds that he has to strug
gb for every step he takes in resuming
normal life difficulties in getting into coh
leçes difficulties in getting jobs difficulties
even in finding civilian clothes to wear It
was not pleasant to hoar man who had
been overseas three years through several
major battles say that he wished he were
back in Germany in spite of the destruction
and starvation because he felt that he had
more in common with German civilians who
at least understood the experience he had
had than he did with American civilians
We seriously doubt that there are many
returning soldiers who are bitter enough to
regret the good fortune of American civih
jam in going unscathed However it is hard
to conceive of any other reaction when
man who is looking for job finds that his
army experience is given no credit when he
tries to enter college lie finds that there
are inadequate facilities to accommodate vet
erans when he tries to buy suit or white
shirt he finds that there are none available
because many manufacturers are holding
them hack until the demand grows to the
point of forcing ceilings off when
he finds that even the fact that he has just
helped win war is not enough to overcome
racial and religious prejudice
American veterans have returned with an
understanding and personal contact with
the horrors of war They have not seen atro
city movies they have seen atrocities
Through the impact of their experience
they have gained vivid realization and clar
ity which makes them know as we can never
know that we could not surviv another war
Listening to the exclamation Inarks of the
busy signal crackling in our ear we imagine
how the persons we were calling might have
answered the ring if they hadnt already
been engaged in conversation Perhaps they
might have murmured tiny frightened
Hello reminder of the whispers in which
softly rustling leaves communicate with each
other Or with the shrill tone of an ambu
lance siren unexpectedly slicing the night
Well what is it could have reached our
unarmed ears
The methods of answering telephone are
practically without number Dis is de Blue
hoid Diner talkin Whazzat Ye got de
wrong number kid So long is only one
surprise package The pleasurable one the
one everyone dreams of hearing is of course
Popover residence Irna speaking but there
arc those of us who still feel little foolish
when we hear our own lips saying those
treasured words
Then theres the tiny flutey pipe of He
WO Lhat little nephews give followed by
more of the same before their mothers res
cue the line or the roughandready Hi
babe whats cookn or just plain Yes
or Hunh which is exceptionally intellh
gent dance over the unresisting telephone
wires Our pet peeve is the helpful person
who says yes hell call the one you wish and
without word of warning brings down eeih
ing walls and doors by straightway heaving
the little Frenchie at the desk Our own ear
drum came out to see what was the matter
once and demanded recount and look at
Van Johnson
The just plain hellos carry mood persom
alily and degrees of nervous strain Some
hellos soothe or comfort others grate or um
nerve some caress others are sinister or
mysterious And then there is always the
gushy insincere Why hello dahling
Even the way you answer the telephone
is clue to the real you and you know you
can never tell who might be on the other end
Youd think Miami would sink with every
one from soup to nuts vacationing there Of
course theres string of robberies in the
iieihbwhuutl So spuse its good idea to
stay home Personally the idea of Florida is
appetizing though and maybe some day well
all get there we hope
On the other hand we could say were re
serving our traveling til The Trip to the
Moon on Radar-beam travel folder is pub-
lished complete with pictures showing the
interior of the moon dream house youre
planning up there to combat the housing
shortage problem There could be chain of
Sky-Way milk-shake stands and for plea-
sure the Sparkle Club with Moon-Beam
Maisie and the Glow Girls entertaining night-
ly We could probably make just as big
mess of the moon in short time as we have
of the world without trying too hard An
ideal state might already have been formed
there before we come though and who
knows our earth may follow its example
Stime to dash
Since they are the only ones who really
know they must be our leaders and they
can never be our leaders if we do not give
them chance
They have saved us in this war and al
though this most certainly would seem
enough it seems that they should be allow-
ed to rest on their laurels for the rest of their
lives for this ironically it is their burden
also to shoulder the peace
If we have not the gratitude to want to
give them chance and apparently we have
not perhaps the motive of self-preservation
will be strong enough to overcome indiffer
ence We hope so
Dash of Salt































Well exams are over and were
already in new semester and do
we love it Grades are out and
some of us are wondering what
thoughts are going through the
minds of our beloved parents Do
we really need to wonder
More wedding news cx-
IhYSiCal education instructor Bet-
sey Whitestone class of 44 was
married to LL John Camp of the
Marine corps Selma Rheingold
Blossom Alarnar and Lois Jackson
all former Beaverites are going to
ci diii stepping very soon
cc alumnae have hit the news
Kay Vitella visited ye olde spots
on campu5 over the weekend and
Jinny Jonas and Betty Shutt of
the class of 43 are expected to-
morrow
Betty Bart and Joey Thursion
are the anxious gals who are
looking for that man to come home
soon Ruth Hohmann is waiting
too
Bobby Goodwin received pie-
ture of her handsome Coast Guard
brother All interested see Bobby
on third floor Beaver Hurry Hur
ry
Jackie Shaner Lynn Yost and
Crothers Renny Arnoldy
Seidler and others will be
inembering the wonderful
they had at formals in PL1
weekend
Peg Houck Nancy Noith
Brown and Ruth Reinhardt
dating quartet on Sunday
Jackie Sturges was also Sun
afternooner with Marine
Bobbie Deverell is busy
for bar June wedding
chosen Bobbie Ellis in
graduate to be her soloist
incidentally is teaching first
in one of the nearby schools
Erie Coleman had big
end with Huh after long
time Ruth Groves saw Leon
icturnad with an II brac
Kitty Versrn is missing Walt
lu nnived away from Ju
Barbara Breece got
her Bob who is being
soom Joanie Edwards has
musical fingers crossed
Jordan will make it in tian
the Prom
And may we sneak in
advice Dont diJay dont tiii
busy tonight and write to
choice for Junior Prom It
be long before well be pri
gowns opening fragrant
boxe5 and jiving around the
with tirrific case of
Just to get in real he
oodncss practice freshmen
first Prom of your Beaver
how about coming to the
dance tomorrow night
be the word for it
Peg Cashdollar is engaged to
Hank Have you seen the pretty
addition to hei left hand Lois
Zahnke is another new engagee
Ott to Cornell for the festivities
of winter were Blink Kitty Grcll
Ruth Reinhardt and Ginny Free-
man My how these Beaver gals
do travel
Dancing tonight at Temple
prom in Philly will he the lucky
Notes From The Metronome
By Marcia Pasosi sic department presented
numbers
We are all looking forward with
much enthusia%ni to the secital of The Glee Club will prese
readings and organ music to be
concert on Sunday Februar3
givcn next Tuesday the 19 at 815 the Haddonfield Presbyt
p.m by Mr and Mrs Lawrence ehurch Mi Curry will accoini
Curry under the sponsorship of
the Forum The recital promises
group of fifteen alumna
to be light varied and very en- der the direction of Miss El
tertaining
Snydai Braver alumna hay
ganized vocal group an
Ruth Yearsley 48 has been cho-
join the Beaver Glee club
sen student conductor by the Glee
meetings and recitals
club for various concerts which
joint recital will be the
will be held throughout the year Concert
Louise Choo 48 is her asnistaiit
Mary Reiley 47 will sing
When the new organ gift of Dr musical program given by
and Mrs Thomas was dedicated in Church of Our Saviour in Je




This is Peter again pattering
kng as usual but feeling rather
hurL It was few weeks ago but
this is the first chance Ive hsd
to sxpi eSs myself Flie basketball
team played the aluinni and won
4527 and the they went over to
Swa thmore and played but they
lost 31 21 They forgot to take me
dci wouldnt that Was th
reason but Ill be at sli the rsst
of the games
The icam looked very good in
practice nd in th ir first gains
but th 1k ot and Swaxthmores
teani woic Iittlc in cli It
Was vEry sad Scotty played
gnificenl game at pm id and
really goes fi tc wn in hei ncw
position hi is i1i ari
eouise Is wasrt isre The Jay
vees pulled it out tl fue by
1948 sco with vket in Ilie
last 10 se onds by Po Byrnes
Suic is excitmL Ph team takes
on LTisiiius this lurday Let
gals rol the sic mm
ri Wedno day the swiinxnin
learn spl ishcd aiound uit it
but ouldnt cc Swarti
mcr quad TFiy took thc wun
cud but our opiioi iore stai
Betty Had cr cops the divinp
honors Scotty tc oh vi for jIm
of th gui wh cc dnt k5 it
in the back sti iks 1111 pr II
tically urrii liei right out
the po ii Suic Wi cut YOU SIC
sUiPosd to hip and go bacir the
way you came Scotchinai sd dip
liols ii ti til Pt swllnxninp
trill had anoth cot TF ur day
with Drexel
tic toalli ha an ddltloII
this year Jan yI In x-w1ve
and \iliison irt is now junk at
BiveI and hopes to winp tlic
clubs around She taught Roy Air
Foi cc Pill ts br ar ird mar
aged to et her pilots license and
is wurkng for cor Ie S1
and Pep have lot iii common
with tlicim flying and can i1su
al find Iheni in heir sp nu is
shouting thc brcLr abut SNJ
aid PFs etc Pcp hi staxtad her
gr und school course and inia
gmnc Jam 11 lx ibh to help
quite bit
Phc phys id department
quird two mw studcnt Betty
Chpp freshman Irom Syracuse and
Betty Eiickson sophomore ironr
Antioch Glad to have you ore
Hoim you like hr old place
Riflery is begmnn Ic be hcamd
nightly as the teans has started
their oracticc and have had few
meet already They have one on
Thursday niqht also Good huntin
gals
Do you recall thc many days the
hockey team spent running over
to Agnes Irwin school nd having
pictures taken It roally was
struggle but now the iruit of
their labois Poetic isnt it fire
Field hockey association
has to approve the film and then
it will be uscd all ovem for teach
ing purposes Beaver will get thi
picture first and well be able to
ice the scarlet and gray in action
iii the movies Mr Mrck assisted
in putting the diBement sequenccs
iii order and now hope to see
the result OiL
hi shr semi from tnit ighty
cl ss you should bc able to havc
about 10 is cetball to rue and put
the other cIa sc out ol tlic running
and havi th mntr nural tour
iCi to youi ci es Wlia your
ti ubl am ay1 Ia pin
mu fun hit ti sic week you
could he pl yin ba4cctball and
havimig fi tinie Dr know
what the attc with you gals
No pp or so nethinp Maybe you
need vitamii
The absence system and especial-
ly the sections concerning academic
arid athletic participation necessi
tating absence and infirmary ill-
ncsses were brought up in the
Student Government meeting on
Wednesday February in Taylor
mapel Patricia Carnahan 47 jf tim
Suggestion committee suggest that
request he made to Colleg Gem
crnment that these excuscd ab
ences be added to the list
motion was made by Marilyn Yost
47 that required field trips should
else he includcd arid so the request
was divided to be presented to
College Government sepam ately
Nancy McIntosh 46 president of
Student iovernmner emphasized
the fact that students who arc ill
but do not want be admitted to
the infirniary notify their directors
of residence so that such abscmiscs
inry be considered by the absence
omnmittee Added to the absence
syteni request was thc suggestion
thit students arid members of thc
laculty si ould cooperate liii or
the systcm
lom thy Gcrmarmi 46 vice prcsi
dent of thc St rider Govem minient
piesented plan tc the student
body wlich will io an xperimcnt





Fr the um iii tr imght yc Boa
vol SiSi hasketbill team do
tied to Umiivemuty of Pennsyi
liki ba.ketball scxtct ty tire
smni rtjblc margin of 4020 lit
sdm ait oo in the Jom is
wn gyms isiuni Beavem so ond
ii al cana tiirori victom sos
by the close seems 21 19
In the oponin nirmmut cd th
ii hiS tlir amp moot tlic ho
rst qu mm to thc ti nip
ul tr ek wills scitbem team In 1dm
uds of idsints The sun
th0 em of the firs quarter was
rim favo ol Beam However
he ii let amid or my lasires be an
oil shead mm the scond qu rter
ci by the curl of thi ii loam
nad pied up .1117 irgir
Ti whirls thcy coasted to 40-20
Vi tory
lh wholc scorlet amid gray teamsr
sI myrd well both individually and
Is unit sue Scott 40 captain
wIs the high scom lom Beavem She
ocked up total of 15 points fol
lowed clossly by Doily Moffett
who made 14 ir Is Charlottc Dun
49 mis dc total of 11 pom sts
Mclirillrmy was the hi om
liii Penis with 12 pommits
Also Beavems second tram msiid
the program completely victorious
by defeatimsg Peniss second trans
21-b Hirlr scorer was Mamge Han-
son
NEW STUDENTS
Coritimsued frons Iagc Cr
mr ichamclisimsg Selma Temienbaumsi
also of Newark wise is science
mijor iistercsted in medical tcch
imology amsd Vmrgmmsia Trostler lromss
Foiest Hills Long Island wiso iS
rsajorimt in orbs childhood edu
catiomi Dorothy I3ernstcin of Law-
rencc transferred to Beaver
from Ohio State university and
Vii grnma Dellinger of Haddonfield
canse to Beaver altei havrnq
maduateci troni Colby Junior cal-
lege she is majoring in science
The physical education depart
mssrist lia new rn an
nsmmicly Betty Emicksom from We
bury who has traissfermcd
Irons Arrtmoch college its Ohio
Frorrr Teachers State colh co sir
Vera i_k dbers aim early cliii thood
ducation major Mrs Marion La
vcrlson ol Jerskir town is day stu
mit takims ems sp ciml our so
Dorothy Re ci of Camdems
ttcrsdc ml tlsc Urmivc raity of Pr
yls am wi ile Di rmrrmc hIm pmr
Island lv ti ar
1cm red Imc ni Ohio em mversrty arid is
interested irr prolaw Scmcricr
tie IJI of lol rcs ben
Washingtomm Pa who ha5 comt
fxorri Wasiimrigton scmsunaiy
Orlsndc Otoy yourip xicami
pimnist presented his firt Amer
iran concert in Taylor chapel
last Thursday The mnusmz division
of the irun of Arts md Scmemsres
porisared th mecital Irmciudsd in
the prosram were nmany of Mm
tey or grnal compositi ins amsd
sclectcd group of the classics
Although the Beaver concert was
is first appe rancc iii the United
States Mr Otry has toured in
Europe and Central Amcrica
studint the piano sinrr the agr
of three Otey was comssmdered
clsild prodigy by thc Gcmmnan pin
nut Schnabcl who directed the
youmsg boy thus sevrn on us
of Europe Otey playr ci bc trim as
dience mis Berhrs Ilomne amid Paris
aisd was tlse youngest child pianist
ems the concrrt stage at thot tin
At the corclcmsron of tim torn
Otcy ictuined to his lsome in
Mexici City whrre he comstirued
hi studics unclem noted Mcx-
has techmmmcmams Latrr hr cmitcin
nscdr clsool but brcause of
nrc ss is turned to music ansi ob
tairied Doctom degm mis that
urcld Now twenity-orir thc youn
pm srst hopc rxt mid Isis concrrt
woi iii tlic Hr ited air md car
timsue wills lii conrips situ mis Sevem ii
mu lii Ci ks is ye ceritly ems
Pted for pimblir itioni by tlic
1_ uric mmrusim msigaimmsc
fic props presc atm Mr
tc misclimdrd to in smnioi
Hi mis is vlsi mi aj
Pa ow Icy Ftudc mm si Sri
mm sm Clsaj iii Poloirrrse lint
Iii Is simm Alit di sam
Addmu sd mid the tsmou ix ow
Cs is rmto
Mr Otey irtrodurnd hi cwn
Piomic Cci ccrio mm niajo sad
nflercd as of his rncomcr mx
ol his Etudc romp srtiorms solo
tbc left irs msd by Scribrr was
ciudi an micc re
Vim OP later imtcrtairmed sos
of hr girl st Gres fowr rs by
ii inc of mpinsai ro is
PCi iOii
Sino tisis seems to be par
treulam ly curious time ft serious
socially COiiSclOUs play to be an
outst nding hit it was with ccii
cidrrable intorcst that we went to
Sc Di op Am dir Roots last week
mid
authors of tim successful
cram ui the World Ainaud
Usscau and Janses Gow lsavr writ-
tris tlse striking but somehow too
inclusive Drep Are tire Roots on
the very urgrmst matter of Negro
pm ejudice iii postwar America
rhr play is set in thc South in
tue home of Senatom Ellsworth
amigdon wIse is played by Edwin
If rome We see the return of the
Ncpio veteran Brett Charles
played by Gordon Heath arid the
struglc he encounters in his at
tempt lo gain equality for himself
mid Isis people by being principal
the Ncgro school in thr town
rather tham or ntinumng his tudics
ii mmcii tlser univem si is his
WI its fniemscls Wi ii 1dm to fho
omsspli atrd by Genevra the
cmsot ii youiser dau4lrtc and
ifmiett sd ssission of lovc amid th
violent irsction of the hou eliold
liii cvrl stior
Sims tlim pur se of this ph
ii dImly pim scmit octal evil
tIsm am stmy flint acrmfmc ed tc
ii oiji P0 nsiy be xc usc cI the
5ig crated mitmNe Ii chug of
cmi jt whirl lock illicit nt
that on ti inclusion of the
oh hi pm ohslc us of imitir nnar
wlr ii ikcs von Brett
stm 015 ot ItP ndcm tlit enator
ni is Fit Alice played Cart
di trim gainst lirm lit
stht PP almi pittorc of the
Noit hippy havini of cq
slrty esemst-d by tlic writer
wand Me ck played by Lloyd
Gorr se spcaks sf goimsg North
witfi ti mc rrVercnct one nmmght
cisc in st eikimsg at omrmg It Heav
ii amid tht fallr cious goner al mm
it th air iii whsrtc
ml ty tim Sr uth con tinitly
tic wrtl vrrsient sm tiNrgio
clii we uris ye Ii set obscrv
tlirit this feelmmsg em ly for
ily amused Iowc vcr it is the
temiemal sdmflcrence the complete
ci amrcc of whip supitniacy tin
quire mio rim cussroms that seems
iris dcvastimsg to crc some
how iliisnrt ce ii tt msou
provom iOO mm it rh of the initiril
dmscussioms about the positmen of
th Nepro
however in tin fiist twc tts
tlse authors accomplish their pun
p050 with gmcat effet five sess rho
lropcless plight of this sensitive
young Neio his losing strugk
to lii isis lifc as he cirooses ma
so vividly prcsentcd that thc wholr
mudremsce was murmuring with an-
or .0 nl msnmpl diimg vignmiiiisly mit
yam bus speechts of the principals
Ii actioms moves rapidly and tht
building to clmnrax was so power
ful that we ptisoriall worm so un
Picssetl with the futility oh thr
pmobLm as it was prtsemited mis
this play that it was inevitable
that the solutioms mis the last act
enscd uneffcctual
It is perfectly goad mclcdr ni
to have the hero who as trim ned
agaimsst tire mid brcausm oh op
pm essuoni Pr mes ii ed to uth
through the umssellish lost cii
woman but it is Iraid satis
factory solutur is foi elimhs tin
cial prejudice Of cou so all hr
ch rittcr idrnit thmut it go sg to
me ri.fli ii dec ant tls
root rmncju lmcc but it
puetty sag al sit Sc ba is of
tlsein uptiniisnni Hod fbi other
oem satisfied smnsply to is nit
this riramnmumrulii pu P1cm with eu
trying to let ti tnsselves
thrt woult iiavc him sio
mime msinmifmml lsl.1v its imipi msr it
bly at thim tmms less
stui onc amicia ly
Undtm thc hi di cc mom
Jar Fm it first is on it wIn Ic
.45
Bii bar Gcdlt
Vi Lanido the pur wh
tt utstansdr sq Hr
Iomnnimsce il hr vrry ounf vtny
iovcly it patlst tic Ily rdc
tics Gtinvna gave dtptli to Il
Dam Il it wt susptct Wa urn in th
.scmupt Evemi hti estures am ci the
gawky gract of isem won cuts
were icht and smut fri unlos
tttahlt Gomch fit ti ott
Charles amsd Evcly FlIP
mm ithiem wcm ssphc ely itv
Ct iiistl thr tinly peiloi ncr to
dmsom tc tt us was tI at of oh
Gooclnmti wise pI yed art
Alico ngduu Ifs patios
with lack of vCii iatmoii that
di ticimlar ly iii it tins us that lit
illy ls thur st most frilly
harsct zed it in th play
ihe very La Idol srttmnmg of
lvmni joisi el Pu Lamsgdo us
Wis dn srn ci by lIt word Bay md
the coitcinies weic by Emthmne
h2oche
BEAVER NEWS
Students Suggest Mexican Pianist The Theatre Deep Are The Roots






Vim Paul Cutr ght in oiessoi
tI bin oy was thc sptaker it the
Iatrilty club irmeeting lucId in Gieris
ilor on Thursday hiebruary 14
fh uhjrct Mm Cutriqlst discussed
lit odome Ri volt lht Na
turalist
Mrs Jane Becken rissistan
professor home economnc ictmmsg
is ciCil hamm mami of the faculty
club was in thangt of tbse mflair









York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
acrrrmo uuicurur suit aam me COCA-COLA COMPANY cy
IlL PHIL IDI LPHIA OCA..1OLA BOTTLING
Ii BI VI NEWS
VI ci Sr dci fe of ed on ti t-wri plan
rho and Mr Rob rt Sechler the Be iv olleg Ci ass urn
err tary of the faculty attended is tea which the itt will give
mr tin at Frid Hart rs the Valley Forge Veterans hr
bu Pennsylvania of the Asso pital on April 28 Weaving will be
ciation of Liberal Arts Colleges of taught to unit members who will
Pennsylvania for tFe Advancement in tur teach it to wounded vet
of Teaching erans at Valley Forge ourse
Mr Seifert representing the ed in Red Cross Home Nursing will
ucation staff of Beaver college be included in the college curri
served on one of the panels and cula this semester and one ekc
was elected secretary of the orga tive credit will be given for it It
nization while at the meeting Mr will consist of one lecture hour
Sechler was the official represen and two practice hours week
tative from the academic staff here Further information may be oba
it Beaver tamed from Miss Isabelle Bull of
The purpose of the association the home economics department
and of the meeting last Friday in The War Fund drive will begin
par ticular is to bring together on March under the chairman
teachers of liberal srt subjects in ship of Suzanne Sharnik 46 assist
colleges tt achers of pedagogical ed by Priscilla Mock 48
subjects superintendents of schools great deal of work was ac
high school principals and high complished by unit members at
school teachers in order that the Christmas time Christmas stock
teachers of liberal art subjects may ings wcie sawed and presented to
understand the qualifications which servicemens children at holiday
teacher in the public school paties in -urroundmg barracks Tire
system ought to have today money collected at the diningroonr
At the meeting in Harrisburg tables here at Beaver amounted to
the representatives were addressed $5800 which provided good num
by Dv Charles Williams princi her of wounded servicemen at
pal of the Benjamin Franklin high Valley Forge and the Naval Hos
school in Philadelphia His ad pital with toilet kits for Christmas
dress was discussion of the rra
ture of the pupil in his high school
and the problems that the teachers
would have going there
Other sessions of the meeting
were given over to panel discus
sions The first of these was
discussion of the implications that
Mr Williams address had for pro
fessional education The others
werc given over to consideration
of the questions of how wide and
varied the general education and
background of the high school tern
her ought to be and how the
teachir hauld be accredited for
ti aching
At tire final meeting on Saturday
all the discussions were brought
to head and it WSs recommended
Vs ihare be rrnre cooperdtiurt has
tw en high schools ar coil ges
Also while Mr Seifcrt was in
Hrrrishurg for the meeting he corn
len with the Department of
Pie-Professional licensing at the
rtnrent of Public Instruction
rid with thi en cutive com
ii it tie Pcnnsylvannr Asso
elation of High School Principals
ri purpose of the latter fleeting
is to devise ways and means for
se uirng higher education for th
gir ludtes of secondary chools
Ike following new books ha been cataloged
in the library since Jt tracy 14
Ink
Library Lists Varied Collection












Ainn vi wi nit wd
ncy wer la dr day
th Trapp Ha ruly sponar oil by
the Fvnunr bro rgl to Beaver mu
sical art th it was simple and also
profound Natives of Austria and
inhabitan ts of the United States
for the past seven years ti family
possess an artistry which seems
the result of an inheritance and of
persistent cultivation of an old
and august tradition and the re
suit also of the blending of siiv
cere deep feeling with an impec
cable technique
The Trapp Family consists of the
Baroness von Trapp her musical
director the Reverend Franz Was-
tier her seven daughters and little
Johannes who is fast learning to
become an integral part of the
family concert The Baroness en-
plairred to the audience that her
two older sons have receirtly been
discharged from the army and will
join the troupe again soon
Thee presented varied and
extremely entertaining progi am
which rircluded lovely old church
music of Palestrrna and Mozart
songs of Schubert and Brahms
enchanting madrigals and other
gems of Elizabethan England as--well as folk songs of many lands
yodels and mountain calls
Some of the pieces that were
Contmucd from Page Col played and sung were Mozarts
Ave Maria and movemenfo from
hers ty be in the laurel chain and his Sonata in fiat major
honor court for the May Queen Spinning Song one of the many
credit system wul be inaugurated Austrian folk songs the group sang
to limit the number in the group arranged by Aslanoff Tyro
Credits may be obtained in the fol- lean echr song direct irnportrn
lowing ways ratio 1.25 to re- two from the mountains both in
ceives one credit Deans list rnem- style and execution and real
hers receive three credits offices novelty the Evening Prayer from
carrying to loints receive one
Hansel and Gretel by Hurnpen
credit to point offices will be dinck dnd two encores the first
given three credits to 11 point being An Orchestra Song which
offices will be given five credits the Baroness explained must suf
tudent on any varsity team will fim them in their desire to hear
rereive two credits while squad
onnirestras since they spend most
mernbei gets one credit any mc as of their time touring this arid
her of theqtiirzil viii gi other rouirti ii arid ie ec md the
one ci edit addition to the ix favorite Brrjrms Lullaby
plan the two forrnc methods will sin ing of tire Trapps w- cx
be criterion of judgiirg irienrhcrs
tirordi irly beautiful rhry sing
twothirds vot of the cia
the music
iglrtly flexibly and
automatically places rl err with hr utmost preci ion flicy
on surt or laurel chain md nn lay an icr rristrumnr nts such as
unariiinrous vote of the noininati sg
rccrrder tire virginal and viola
council will ilso elect member imbe Most of the songs were
to the court sung cappclla the instruincn
Tine fo lowing can lidates for May ii portioir if the piogran was
Qucei were presented Eloise Crc- iC trrctd tr one or two arnot
thers Claire Dc Sap Anr Gon- pairirnents stick as dual sonata
man Ruth Gellert Ruth Grove Wa ire and trio sonata
Marjorie macn Catlrerine Oster by rhrer tire us ens The English
Elenoic Pepper Marion P1 rmmer Ir nrh songs were sung in
Bitty Jean Rcdfein Ruth Seaman dictiOn and style as perfect as
Jacqueline Silaner Betray Smith those sung in their nstive tongue
Cordclia Tnethaway Alorse Versen Dressed in the colorful costumes
Patnicis Carnahan also presented of thei nr itive Tyrol tb sisters
About 85 new veterans enrolled suggestroi frog the conrmittee were pictur que in long full white
in the accelersted freshman class concernrng rquest t0 College dresses with bla lace bodices
at Temple university which began Government The request reads Each had bright red rose pinned
December Phis brings the num- that personal interviewer be to her bodict The Baroness was
bra of exserviremen matirculrt- obtairierj by the college with the circa ed ii long black dress with
lag in Templc to approximately Purpose of interviewing prospective large shawl of the same black
770 students who cannot reach Ihe lace that adorned her daughters
Most of the new viterr are college for an admission intrvton costumes She wnre ubit ruf
registered in the School of J3usi this way it is hoped that the fled neckpiece and silver cross
ess and Public Administrati in student body will represent wider around her neck
Others arc enrolled in Teachers variety of states fhe group changed their cos
college Technical school Liberal tu lies dun rg the intermission to
an and th ruth sch ml Always rerneniber even more Tyrole in and colorful
Girls of aver should we YOU may call woman kitten
die ses of bright nd varied cob-
transfer to Temple but you must not call hen ct us
Thr change was more surtabl
You may call her mouse
for the Austrian folk
songs yod
but you mu not call rat els and niountarn calls which
nrth collcge students have been You may call her chicken
iii sa durrrg the second half
asked to express their reeds of hut you must not all her lien ofthe
program
studr nt union and religious cern- may call her du flue inonesc herself acted as
ter through thi student poll but you nu not ill her ni tr ceremonies with gm
in union would be onstru
ose
iou dir is an non ite simplicity
cd to rntisfy both recriational and Yuu fray call her vi on
an in than touch of humor
ext s-curricular needs of students but you must riot call her lit
Sh xplarne how music was so
Ihe religious center would be flu pait tire horn in older
built -mound chapel seating one course wrthonrt rlasroom
d-ry aid how today it has be eric
thous nd nd uld be used to
must Ion my Jr eshm in enrolling
mit Tire Baroness also cx
eperm he spin itua life of the in the Ci liege of Iaberal Arts an
ones th impres rvr thought tint
slit Is
eier as thr ear mt lb Unnrver rty
ic ti ong bon in
of Kor sas Western Civilization
fi rirly an country is stir ng
We would ilso irki to print this me in rhenle ur
msitfOirmn
interm on Ii askrn from Th nmu cli ut sixhr nrc sdrng uurs co fO ed
thWe thu ik lii it is if of readu Ii ii ci
iii uz ncr ouy oOO
dvrce rad modern wnrtir uvur details the mrly
rd tu in nicti
uruunrr 11 in istru ann thi
WALTLR VALINTlNE Ogontr 599 rue in Vein out urn de
FLORISI Rvdtll Hosery Sbopp thnu uc rudy nd tin in frey ii
eu ci In nun tire tie the st mv
Li SI UtSgs cciii tu
Jewelry llosuety nrdnni
in 1nns in run Vie un-i Ih Baron
Next Post Office II mus In en elf Ii
Co rant Sp cisty 713 West Ass Jerildntown Pa




Lawson Raubbit hill 1944
Liline Nathan boy of Capernaum 1945
Viother Goose Sing Mother Goose 1945
Thurber The white deer 1945
37171 Michaels My safety book 1938
915 Benchley My animal babies 1945
REF 0106 5cr Grismer reference index to twelve
thousand Spanish-
American author-s 1939
027 Branscomb Teaching with books 1940
027 Randall Principles of cullege hibrry
administration 1941
132 Oklon Essentials of neuro-psychiatry 1945
208 Edwards Representative selections 1935
2329 Maus Christ and the fine arts 1938
2897 Smith The story of the Mennonites 1941
2899 Heindel Max The Rosicruciain cosmo
conception 1937
296 Friedman Jewish pioneers and patriots 1942
321041 Perry One world in the making 1945
32341 Rousseau Discours sur lorigune et lea
fondements de lmegahite
parmi lea hommes 1944
325 26 Frazier The Negro family iii the
United States 1939
32573 Stegner One nation 1945
330.1 Meade An introduction to nunomnc
analysis and policy 1938
3306 Pribram Cartel Problem5 1935
330 Nourse Industrial price poircies and
economic progress 1938
33097 The Pan American yearbook 1945
331833 Federal Housing administration
The structure and growth of
residential neighborhoods in
American cities 1939
Gordon Economics for consumers 1939
Graves Uniform state action 1934
Glueck Juvenile delinquents grown up 1940
Sargent The future of education 1944
Columbia university Teachers college
Educational yearbook 1944
Jones An introduction to
economic geogr iphy 1925
Bonbright The holding compainy 1932
Dubin The green star 1944
Bruel Cassells row Genman and
English dictir nary 1939
Duden Orthographischcs Worterbinch
dc derntschen sprarhe 1914
REF 44 Ket ridgi FnenchEng ush mind English
Ircnchn shorter dictionary of
oil nmercial and financial terms
pun mans nd practice 1934
4586 Cnp cdli Sen Ilium ital an 1938
5058 Science yea book mrd in City 1945
546 Ephniam ronranuc ci cnrmnstiy 1944
54673 DeMent Dr mnirrm anid onmnc power 1945
572 96 Herskovits The myth of tin Negro past 1941
6137 Broady Hralthn and phy neal education
iii sun II sciroc is 1942
613 Seefeld Physical educctkurm for
elementary grades 1944
613 71 Stafford In divndual exercises 1935
6148 Hyde Safety pu-ograma mind uutivilues
for elenmentary and
junior high schools 1938
Cushnuan unsgernent in homes 1945
Burtt Prinncrpiu.r of employment
psychology 1942
Beckman The chnon slore problem 1938
American mnt annual Anrerican Federation of Art 1945
Monzonr Metalcraft for amateurs 1935
Mauclain Edgar Degas 1945
Jones Exploring music 1941
Beethoven Symphony no op 55 in
flat malon
Beethoven Syuniphony no 57 in minor op 125
Bud Mmkr-up 1941
Eutm mn Dr-mmi in tine church 1942
Br nrd Representative American
spw clues 1945
REF 808 Johnnsen Peac-etume conscription 1945
80882 Low he Dramatic scenes from Athens
to Broadway 1938
80882 Mantle Tie best plays if 1940 41
1944-45 and the year boruk of
the dranna in Aim inca 1945
809 Essay Ii honor of Albert Feunilerat 1943
81208 Gmssncr Twernty heat pluys ml the
in odern nenicnmn theatre 1939
81208 Koilenko One hundred non-royalty
once-ad play 1940
812 08 Mayor gc The heat on met plmys of
134113 1944
813 Allen Bi dli mci vrllag 1944
Drum Byrn Br then Saul
821 yd Bym ons Dor Jua 1945
88 Briuwime The lngmo med ci mid other
wni ings 1915
Keller 7unnchrr nrovcllcr 1958
830 Munmn Do trcl yin edng 1913
830 Mmnke God ci to Her musgegcben
nut rincr dim irtu ng
ye ene von
Rct die ot fi cnm te S5 ii-u
vim lInt tchuw rt ii Mr rikes
utt si br Inn In nu 1cm 1932
IYO Sch II Fl-k In nil 1906
840 Pmtfilin VI rue Pa clii 1914
840 lr inn Tire noun in tin
II 1945
840.8 KI
us 1r rum 1945
8P Ihi i-v ntIs Ihe up It in cm-u vi 1942
643
6583
658 873
REF 705
739
759
7807
785 11
785 11
792
792
REF 8085
